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111• 1, 11, ,·1th ,1go ,, c ,, ere .111 \l1 h.ed b)' th great earthquake that took pla~e 
i,1 l l'J ti ,, J11cl1 brt1t1gl1t ,lb t1t a l1ea, \ death toll. everal ch~rche of Bapt1 . t 
\ i tli- ~ l 1 ,n, ,, ~re titccrl) de troy ed. ~Iany believer lo t virtually all their 
c ... r· :11, po~ ,,1"' n,! h ct feet of thi great tragedy \Vill be felt for year and 
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[, n 111 re recent 1 th di a ter that tr11ck a t P aki tan. It has been called 
1 :1c 111 st n.1tt1ral d1 ·a ter the \\ orld ha ever een with the po ible exception 
): the de, a ·tating ) 11 \\ Rt~er flood in hina which i alleged to have claimed 
L°'' er half a n11ll1on Ii, e n1ore than a century ago. Wherea none of our ABWE 
011 • 1onar,1 per noel ,, ere injured and none of their building damaged, yet 
th , ha,~ been \\ orkino ro11nd the clock fighting cholera typhoid fever and ~ ~ 
endea, ring to alle, 1ate the orro,v and ttffering of the e people. The added 
f1nan ial bt1rden placed upon our mi ionarie to help meet the e need i 
taggering! 
Ont,· a \\'eek after the Ea t Paki tan di aster came the viciou storm that 
-
truck. the cit, of fanila in the Philippine . H ere our mi ion property was 
dan1aged ... ~reatl)' of The um of 40,000 ( at least) will be needed to bring 
our eminar) compound at T aytaty ( ianila uburb) back to what it once was. 
It ha been nece, ar}' to clo e the school and terminate all classes. Five roofs 
\\ ere either totally· or partially de troyed with the result of heavy interior water 
damage. \\1'e prai e the Lord that none of the students or our mis ionaries were 
injured! 
Probabl)· ever)·thing "''e have written thu far concerning these calamities 
1 ··o]d ne\\. ··. Thi i beside the point. Our purpo e in bringing all this to the 
attention of our reader at thi time i to remind them that the suffering a a 
re ult of the e tragedie is till going on. What are we a Christian brethren doing 
for the e \\·ho have lo t ALL? Let u not become so engrossed in our own 
per onal affair ( a individual or a churches) that we fail to pray daily for 
the e in Peru, East Pakistan and the Philippine I lands. P erhaps the Lord would 
ha,·e u do 111ore than pray. He might want us to end a gift of money. The 
need lS 0 reat! Both Bapti t Mid-Mi sion and the A ociation of Baptists for 
\\Torld E\·angeli m ,vould be glad to forward your gift to these needy fields. 
Let u all read carefully . . . once again . . . J ames 2: 14-1 7. 
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4_05 Che ter A ,,enue 
Cleveland. Ohio - 44103 
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Assoc. of Bapt. for World Evangelism 
1304 Schaff Bldg., 15th & Race Sts. 
Philadelphia, Penna. - 19102 
Distinctively Baptistic 
... that's the character of our literature! Presenting 
the great fundamental doctrines of Scripture to the 
pupil in language that he can understand. This Bible-
centered, pupil-related literature that has the proper 
approach to the Scriptures can be ordered today 
from Regular Baptist Press. Send for free sample 
pocket. 
Regular Baptist Press 
1800 Oakton Boulevard • Des Plaines, Ill. 60018 
The Ohio 
Independent Baptist 
- Public.he d Monthly by -
THE OHIO ASSOCIATION OF 
REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCHES 
SECOND CLASS POST AGE paid at Xe nia, Ohio, 
POSTMASTER • Please send Form 3579 to 
The Ohio Independent Baptist 
Box No. 160 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
Editorial Office: 
Box No. 160 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
Rates of Subscription : $2.00 per year; $5.00 
for three years; EVERY ACTIVE FAMILY PLAN, 
$1.15 per subscription; BUNDLE LOT PLAN 
(mailed directly to the church), $1 .00 per 
subscription. Minimum bundle order - 15 
copies; single issue 20 cents. Your Ed itorial 
Office should have all news and advertis-
ing copy in hand no later than 30 days 
prior to printing. Advertising rates will be 
sent on request. 
STAFF 
Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . A. Donald Moffat 
Box No. 160, Xenia, Ohio 45385 
Circi,lation At an ager Stuart L. Chaffe 
Box o. 160, Xenia, Ohio 45385 
TVomen's Editor Mrs. Inez Milner 
2195 Brock,vay Road 
Uni\'ersity Hts., Ohio 44118 
State Missionary Earl D. Umbaugh 
2150 Marhofer Ave., Sto,v, Ohio 44224 
Financial Secretary .. ~ . . . . . . David Dye 
92 N. Roys Ave., Columbus, Ohio 4320-+ 
State Y outh Director . . . . . Robert Anthony 
705 Graham Rd., Cuyahoga Falls, 0. 44221 
COUNCIL OF TEN 
Clzair,nan .' ............ Lynn E. Rogers 
State Rt. 82 & N. Boyden Rd., Northfield, 
Ohio 44067 
Vice-Clzair1nan .. Harold R. Green 
Cedarville College, Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
Secretary . . . . . . . Kenneth L. Andrus 
315 S. Kensington Pl., Springfield 45503 
Treasurer . . . \Villiam A. Brock 
4663 Trabue Rd., Columbus, Ohio 43228 
Program C hrn1. \\r oodro\v \"\7 • f cCaleb 
276 \Vash1ngton AYe., Elyria, Ohio 44035 
Jlissionary Clirn1 . . . George A. Bates 
304 Center St., Blanchester, Ohio 45107 
Edi,cation Cl1rm. . . Raymond F. Hamilton 
Gallia St. at \Valler, Portsmouth 45662 
Young People's Work Chrm., \V. Dean Henry 
54 I Bro,vn St., Akron, Ohio 443 I I 
Kenneth R. Smelser . . I 23 \\'. Libert\. St. 
~fedina, Ohio 44250 
Earl V. \Villetts . . . . . . . . . . . 250 \Vest St. 
Berea, Ohio 440 I 7 
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Add To New GARBC Directory Desire To Be Used 
Per on de iring a complete Ji t of 
ALL churche and their pa tor who 
are a part of our OHIO ASSOCIA-
TIO OF R EG LAR BAPTIST 
CHURCHES need only to purcha e 
a copy of the 1970-71 Church Di-
rectory from our GE ERAL AS-
SOCIATIO OF REGULAR BAP-
TI T CH U RCH ES. This may be h ad 
b}' writing - GARBC Home Office, 
1800 Oakton Blvd., De Plaine 
Illinois - 60018. 
--There are ome churche in our 
OARBC who are not a part of our 
G ARBC. We Ii t them below. Al o , 
two churches not in the tate of Ohio 
are a part of our OAR BC Fellow hip . 
We have five new churche who 
have come into our OARBC but 
were too late to be li ted in the 
GARBC handbook. They will be in 
the future GAR BC church Directories 
if and when they become a part of 
rhe GARBC. 
BYESVILLE, OHIO - 43723 
alvary Bapti t hurch 
outh 6th St. 
Rev. H. P. H ouse 
AMBR IDG , OHIO - 43725 
un!)h1ne Bapt. hurch 
423 Taylor Ave. 
Re\'. James Hall 
HAilIJ S10 , W . VA. - 25302 
J{andolph treet Bapt1~t 'hurch 
2 I 3 J~ andol ph treet 
T{~v. Robert Mc eill 
J) ~IA l~, OH10 - 43512 
aitl11 Bapti t hurch 
307 Hilton ~ trect 
J{ t:v. 1erl)'n . Jones 
On Our Front Cover . . . 
I a Jli tur "J1ic}1 " a take11 everal 
\ ar ag . J J1e c: fall ar i11 tl1l:: lit-
t 0, }3j ar a. rl J1j j 11 l Jar j I 111 
dar, 111e JI g . 11 t:Ver i11 111 e 
J>art , sur t , j it lJ autiJ til J 1111 
f3J ) an · ar . al a l1ikt: UJ) 111 ~ 
,, ru I . • t, } i i 1111 ,, 1 a 11 
) ti 1ng I .. l d"! 
IH OHIO Ir DEP NDENT BAPTIST 
DOYLESTOWN OHIO - 44230 
herman Bapti t Church 
R. D . 1 - Box 266-A 
Rev. J . We Iey Frank 
WADSWORTH, OHIO - 44281 
Commt1nity Bapti t Church 
226 College Street 
Rev. T oma J. Mize 
GALLIPOLIS, OHIO - 4563 1 
Faith Baptist Church 
P. 0. Box No. 452 
Rev. Joseph C. Chapman 
HA OVERTO , OHIO - 44423 
Calvary Bapti t Church 
Box No. 12 
Rev. Clyde Gault 
HI CK.LEY, OHIO - 44233 
Hinckley Ridge Bapti t hurch 
1270 State Road 
Rev. Walter F. Ribbe 
LIMA, OHIO - 45804 
Faith Bapti t Church 
2400 Ea t Fourth St. 
Rev. Bruce Snyder 
EW LO DO , OHIO - 44851 
Fir t Bapti t Church 
81 ou th M ain Street 
Rev. Albert D 'Amato 
HARO , PE A. - 16147 
haron Bap ti t hurch 
319 tambaugh 
Rev. red Krueger 
At different time we have run 
news in Tl1 e 0/1io Independent Bap-
tist concerning edar ville allege' 
SWORDBEARERS. The Lord is us-
ing thi fine group in many different 
way. 
Would you like them to mini ter in 
your church? They could lend assi t-
ance in canva ing, working with 
you th or by peaking and/ or singing 
at your ervice . 
Intere ted pa tor hould write ... 
SWORD BEARER 
cl o R alph Perkin 
edarvi lle College 
Cedarville, Ohio - 45314 
Ordained To Ministry 
The wartz Road Bapti t Church 
of Akron held an ordination er ice 
for Rev. John Gille pie on ovember 
29th. The ordaining council \.\'a com-
po ed of the Akron area OARB Fel-
low hip. Rev. Earl Un1baugh brought 
the charge to the candidate and Pa -
tor D . R. Moore of the \J artz Road 
Bapti t Chtrrch, the n1 ag . 
Rev. ille pie i ~ a graduate of the 
Akron Bible In titt1te. H i wife 1a 
and four children \\ ill re id in Par-
on , We t irgin1a, \.\ here Br ther 
John illc pie \\-ill pa ·tor th Ri,er-
side hurch. 
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
P. 0 . Box 18056, Cleveland, Ohio 44118 
Founded 1904 
FUNDAN,ENTAL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC 
E,,a11gcli1ing the " l<i1zs111et1" of ot1r I ortl in Cle,,elc111cl, Ol1io 
ao l)at1lo ancl Rio de Janeiro, l3r,1zil 
or1-1 l!I~s: -
i\1r George B. Dunn, President 
L)r. Ra ltJh I I. toll, \ lice Presitleiit 
Rev. erald \ T. S111elser, S11perinte11dent 
Rev. A. })aul 1-.idball, Asst. Sr,pt . 
l\1r. 'arl I Ielfrick, Sec'y-Treas. 
ll£f;Elll (~c 
l)r. John G. Bt1lyo. le, elan<l, Ohio 
Rev. })at1l \ 'an Corder, -'\clanta, Ga. 
Rev. \ 7augl1n Sprt111ger outh Bend, l11d . 
l\ev. I ... loycl [orris, Flint 11ch . 
l)r. 11obert Kt:tcl1an1, l11Lago, Ill. 
l\ev. Joel Kette11ring, St Paul, li11n. 
l\ev. 1Ielvin . Efa,,,, I lunti11gto11, \ · '· a. 
l 1. Frank . 1,.orre ', B a llato11, Fla 
1 r. Ke1111etl1 tasteller, I Iacl l )Jl I I t!i . J. 
Write for your FREE copy of "The Trunlperer for Israel" our 
quarterly n1agaz1ne devoted to the wor of Jewish evangelism 
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\ \ , l-l \ I 1 I~ 1 ll l R l l l -
1\ ,r1c 1~, · t fering ,, L1, takcrt ~it )ttr 
lh. n g1,1ng D .. 1, ,er,,, c. Thi, n1 n) 
,, , i1, Jed a111ong )ttr r111~,1ondr1c, 
1 t'r , l hr1 t 11~1, l ~), c ffcring. 
R1l B\1.,llSl (HLR( H. 
B \ R ., TL)"\ -
The pirit f the rd ble ed 
he~1rt ,. thr llgh ot1r ~pe 1al piritt1al 
l . tc ru,ade 111 ting . Gt1e t pea1'er 
,, ~1 Dr. G1lhert t nholn1. Dir. of 
\ l1n1 terial Training and Exten ion, 
Bc)b J n L, n1, er it} . ·~The unri e 
Quartet .. brought pecial n1t1 ic dur-
ing the ru ade. 
-
BERL 1:,..; H EIGHT B .\PTI T CHURCH -
Our nnual Thank giving Dinner 
,, a held on ... To,. 21 ""ith approxi-
n1atel)~ 60 people attending. The 
pecial peaker for the evening wa 
Ru ell Denni of andu k)' . A good 
time of fellO\\ hip wa enjoyed. 
FIR T B APTI T CHURCH, 
BLA:-.:CHE TER -
Re,·. Lee Turner mini tered to us 
,,rhile Pa tor and 1r . Bate were 
a,, a,·. Our Ladie Mi ionary Chri t-
• 
ma banquet \Va held the early part 
of D ecember. 
(. AL \ 1 ARY BAPTIST CHURCH, 
B LCYRt; -
~Ii 1onar)' Wm. Fu co ministered 
here in i -ovember. Brother Vernon 
\\"ebber (BM~1-Dominican Republic ) 
ang and preached here on December 
13. Our pecial Chri tma program 
\\ a held December 20. 
'\' HIPPLE A\iE. LE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
CA1 T01 T -
\\ e held a ··Pound Sho\.\ er' for 
Canal Fulton Bapti t Church and "The 
R)1er e ··. i \ pecial C hr1stma project 
of our Lad1e 1Ii ionar)1 Union is 
to purcha e 30 rug for the Bapti t 
Children' Home. Dr. Jeremiah and a 
mu ical group from C edar\·1lle Col-
lege mini tered here recentl)' . During 
1 ro,1ember \\1e d\\' a record high in 
attendance at pra1'er meeting! 
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JJ'e ;,,,,;,c llll 
,,j ()Ill 0 .111~ JJ 
,,asl<J1 ' to p/,1cc 
11t 011 tl,cir 
111oili1,g list. 
.. c,,,I 11s yollr 
l111tcl1 Calc11-
<la1 \' eac/1 lveck. 
Oc,r 111aili11g ad-
clress is si111pl)1 
- Eclitor Do11 
A,J o ff a t, Box 
o. 160, X e11ia, 
01,io - 45385. 
(1 l~ \ E B PTI T ( "HUR H, 
( 1 l) \R ILl -
f i ionar Larry rn1 trong of 
BW t ld ti c ncerning the ord 
leading hin1 an<l hi fan1ily to erve in 
LI~ tralia . We held our Annual Old-
Fa hioned Watch ight er vice. The 
lord ble ed. 
BETHLEHEM B APT I T C HURCH, 
LEVEL D -
It Vv a our privilege to it under 
the preaching of Brother Gerald Smel-
er of The Cleveland H ebrew Mi ion . 
Thi \Va at our Thank giving Day 
ervice. Al o mi ionary Vernon Web-
ber (BMM - Dominican Republic) 
poke at our Mi ionary Conference. 
H OPE B APTIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
On ovember 22, Mi sionary Doug 
Couch (BMM-Au tralia) and Mrs. 
Couch ministered to our people. Pas-
tor Bo worth ha been bringing mes-
age on Sunday evening centering 
around current topic . Recently he 
poke on the ubject, 'Capital Punish-
ment - Yes or o." Beautiful slides 
of Switzerland Holland and Europe 
were shown by Rev. and Mr . Gerritt 
Buining. 
I MMANUEL B APTJ T C HURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
W e recently had a Mi ionary Food 
Shower. These good were given to 
local mi ionary families. Also, our 
Women· Mi sionary Group i end-
ing monetary Chri tmas gifts to our 
mi sionary children. 
M ARA ATHA B APTIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
Once again this year we will be 
ending special Chri tma letters to 
al l of our mi sionaries. Many write 
telling u the bles ing this i to them. 
PI .E HILLS B APTIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
We have been doing a little re-
decorating at our church. Our audi-
torium will soon be covered with 
11 ·nt1tilul II l<..:t C<l\' ring. < u, ncv.1 
S\lng l'l<)f)k ar, iv ll just 11 f ,re t,, i 1-
111as . ~, ,, , 1 lll'tl is lrlil I l,lc i11g the 
\\<lrk f r ,vl1ich ,vc 11rais" ll in1 . 
W\Slll ,ION IJ1 s. 13,\l'IIS I II Jt JI • 
I),, rc>N -
r l1c l .. ortl richl y lllesscll through 
()ll r 1 iss i()n a , y ( on fcrcncc. W c heard 
Jack 1oc)rc irc>111 131 ,111) , Dr . ( huck 
1{110<.lc\ f1 01n Africa, R1ch<1r(I Durha1n 
Ir 111 tl1c J>hilip1,1 11c\ <lntl ottr ' tale 
1 ts') ionary, I~arl 1nl>augh. Pastor 
c lLcr recently brought a very special 
111c\~agc on tro11on1y. H1 · title for 
th1 me , age was ... HH ow High 1 
he ky?" hi provec.J a m ost t1nust1-
a l pre. enta tion of a me<; age on salva-
• t1on . 
FIR. T BAPT1 T H UR H, 
LYRIA -
Through the poken word and 
through a mo t intere ting lide-tape 
pre en talion, Mi ionary Doug ouch 
challenged our people concerning the 
need for the go pel in the great land 
of Au tralia. 
FIR T BAPTIST CHURCH, 
LANCASTER -
A Prophetic Bible Conference with 
R ev. Clayton Gray a guest speaker 
wa u ed by the Lord to enlighten our 
people concerning the situation that 
exi ts in churches today. We highly 
recommend Brother Gray to other 
churche in our OARBC Fellowship. 
He also poke at our West Moriah 
Fellowship. This was held in our 
church. He spoke on the theme -
" Bible Separation '. 
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH, 
LORAIN -
Rev. George Godfrey of Cincinnati, 
Ohio held a ix-day Soul W.inniog 
Crusade in our church. His ministry 
greatly challenged our people! Over 
fifty of our members have pledged to 
give two hours per week in the church 
vi itation program. Souls have already 
been won to Chri t as a re ult o( this 
calling in homes. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
M c DONALD -
The Lord is ble sing in the work 
here! The la t Sunday in ovember 
we witne ed a beautiful baptismal 
ervice. There were twelve who were 
baptized. All of these and one other, 
who came by experience were re-
ceived into our church member hip 
the fir t Sunday morning in December. 
FIRST BAPTIST CliuRCH, 
MEDINA -
'Good ews Meetings ' were held 
ov. 29 through Dec. 6. Gue t 
evangeli t was Brother Elvin Matti on. 
In early ovember we were privil-
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
eged to have Dr. Wilbert Welch . Pre i-
dent of Grand R apid Bapti t ollege 
and Seminar)'. a a gue t peaker . 
fis ionary Bruce Linton pre ented 
pictures of the jungle of Ecuador. 
]\f OGADORE B APTI T CHURCH -
Special meeting with Dr. Virgil 
Geren a gue t peaker proved a 
ble ing to our people. All told we 
had 282 vi itor . Average night attend-
ance wa 122. We had pecia1 mu ic 
for every ervice. Brother Gerens di-
rects the Shady Re t Cont erence 
Grounds in Che terfield, ew Jersey. 
EW LYME B APTIST C HURCH -
More than 100 were in attendance 
at our Special Dedication of the ew 
Fellow hip Wing of our church. 
Among tho e who took part in the 
program were Pa tor Glidden Br?. 
Earl Umbaugh, Rev. Roland Glob1g 
and Rev. Ben Garlich. 
ORTH OLMSTED BAPTI T H URCH-
Our Pastor , Dr . Kenneth Good, 
has been bringing a erie of tudie 
on WIT ESSI G. Recently he di -
cussed, "Text From the Roman 
Catholic Bible'' which proved most 
profitable. In January he i holding 
special session following the evening 
services on uch practical matter a 
approaching people by telephone or 
in person regarding the ministry of 
\\
1itnessing and inviting. The e are 
called the "H ow To" se sion . 
FAITH B APTIST HURCH , 
ORIE T -
The Lord i blessing our work. We 
are indeed grateful to tho e wf:to have 
been praying for us and helping us 
financially. 1nce July when Pa tor 
Hohman came to be with us we have 
grown from approximately 35 people 
in attendance to 7 5. There were 108 
present for our pecial R all y D ay. 
Souls are being reached. Prai e the 
l. .. ord ! 
1"'E11 l't, · B APTIST HURCH, 
IJOR SMOU1 H -
here \\'ere tho e who can1e to 
l1ri t for salvation and others who 
dedicated their Jives to the l.Jord under 
tl1e 111ini tr}' of vangelist H arry 
1~ro\1er. We also had the privilege of 
i1a,,ing Rev. Mead Ar111strong of 
cdar,1ille ollege 111i11istcr here. 
J3JDI ... ~ 11 SJON J:JAP JI J JI R "' ll , 
J \ ' N J D BTJ R I -
1 a tor l Jcv. cll~111 }10111pso11 111i11i-
t r d r c 11t] at '" llil,lc ( 11ter nc 
in ansas it)'. I t1rir1g l1i I) ing 
\\ 8}', 1l1i i 11aric 1r . Br Jl1\·Vcll 
nd 1 f. Buining t Jd o1 tl1cir \\' 1 k 
a n1 n 1l 1 e J \\ i 11 11 1> I in t 1 c -
lu1 l>u a1 a. Al , ur i t 11t Pa -
TH OHIO INDEP NDENT BAPTIST 
tor Rev. Robert linton mini tered 
the Word . Mi orma ulph who 
\vork among Cleveland' youth wa 
here to tell of her work in early De-
cember . 
B LES ED H OPE B APTI T CHURCH, 
PRI 1GFIELD -
We th ank the Lord for the ble ing 
received through the mini try of 
Evangeli t Curt Wetzel. H eart were 
challenged through hi preaching. Our 
pa tor and his brother Rev. H oward 
Andrus, held special meeting at the 
Bethel Bapti t Church in Warren 
Ohio. Thi is the church in which they 
were aved. 
Fu DAMENTAL B APTI T CHURCH, 
T ALLMADGE -
Special Revival Service with Evan-
geli t Curt Wetzel doing the preaching 
proved a rich blessing to our people. 
Concerning Brother Wetzel, Pa tor 
B. F. Cate wrote "Our churche are 
con tantly looking for good evangel-
i t . There are good evange] i t in our 
Fellow hip and one of them i Curt 
Wetzel. We have had him twice and 
our people are looking forward to 
having him again. He can be reached 
at 350 Irwin Street, Lock H aven 
Penna. - 177 45." 
EivIMANUEL B APTI T C HURCH, 
TOLEDO -
We prai e the Lord for tho e who 
made a profes ion of faith and the 
others who came forward to dedicate 
their live to the Lord during our 
pecial meeting . The e were called 
' ew Life Cru ade" with D on and 
Dick Krueger pre enting the challenge 
of the Word in preaching, through 
chalk art work and mu ic. A pecial 
Holiday Mu icale with gue t oloi t 
Bill Pearce ( th i i our econd) wa 
held on Dec. 19. 
GRACE B APTI T CHURCH, 
W E TIAKE -
Pa tor ouch continue in hi de-
putation work seeking to rai e tr 
neces ary fund for hi tipport. 
pa sake a n d cqt1ipment. Recen t 
~peakcrs here have been Dr. llan 
I ... evvi\ ( BMM ). Re,,. Rttssell Ka111p 
of ewark, e\v ork. I{ev. 01 n1an 
Hoag of Beech C1rovc, Indiana, T{e,, 
l 1nn Rogers of orth t1 elu, 111 . 
J~c . Ilalph ("'roll)-' of Detroit. f ich1-
ga11 ar1d Mt"i\lOnar} \ ct nc)rl \\r ebl1c1 
of the Don11nican ReJ)tthlac. 
\, 111! t! I~I!RSB 1tG B p ·r1s·r 11 R It -
ttr Jt1nior l )t:part111cnt has aclt J)tc I 
tor J1ri t111as, tl1ree J1ilt1I·~11 of 1J1c 
l{ t::gular llaptist l1iJ Ir 11's 1-l J1lt; i11 
1. 1 ot1i , 1ichiga11. l l1e)' \viii g ive 
tit t c11 (l liar to a 11 l1ild . ; \lst , (>Ur 
ct iv J1ri t i a 11 f'c 11 ar 111ak i 11g 
• J1ri tul< t,o c t n l 1 t ur r v1 t -
men and college tudent . Mr. eth 
Rohere. pre ident of Church Growth 
ervice . Elkhart, Indiana poke here 
on Dec. 16. Church Growth ervice 
pecialize in coun elling and helping 
churche with financial and building 
need . 
;46R& 1ftJ'U 
etJ1te&*R1t&'!) ., 
;4~t ;4me,uu,,1., 
1t-e«t ~ (34~ 
that really DO 
• 1 
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ptist Chri Upper School 
-
• 
Tlie follolvi11g progress report 1vas 1vritte1i by Miss Kare11 Cocl1ran, a senior 
at Bc1pti t /1ri tian Upper c/100/ in Cfe·velancl, 0/iio. /1e, al<Jng ivit/1 t/1e 
c>tl,cr r;t11de11t , fac11lt)' a11d friend of BCV are praising tl1e L ore/ as t/1ey see 
r/1eir 11c1t b11i/di11g being erected. "It is tlze Lord's cloing . . . !" 
l3a tl g. hang. htlZZ. btlZZ. 
... -
it nga1n. bt1t th1 .. l1n1e on 
.... 
he han1n1er and aws are at 
a bt1ild1ng that ha been long 
hri tian chool on En1ery Rd . 
are needed and material co t money! All ummer long, 
people have been giving to help the new building get under 
, ay. heck ranging from five dollar to one thouc;and 
dollar have been coming in regularly. The ''500 Club,. 
promi e to be one of the prime ource of income for 
our building. We wi h to ay 'thank " to stt1dent , parents 
and intere ted friend . 
a,, a tcd lt 1-.; the Bapti t 
In "'l , el41nd. Ohio. 
D nated t1n1e, 01 ne} and pra) er are making it po -
"tble t )f the building of thi chool. The willingne of 
Bapt1~t hrt ti ,1n LTpper chool tudent and alumni this 
pa"t .. t1n1n1er helped put the building on it feet. It ct.id 
not top at the end of the un1n1er though, for Bapt1 t 
chur h group from many area of Cleveland have been 
,01n1ng in to help \\ ith the building. Men have given of 
their time to er,·e the Lord in thi way. The ladie al o 
,,·ere behind the scene preparing dinner for the men each 
,\·eek. The building i nO\V ready for the plumbing to be 
put in and the roof to be put on. 
The Bapti t Chri tian School has an enrollment of 318 
tudent in the upper and lower school . Thi year the 
chool wi ll graduate it third enior cla s. We are cele-
brating our tenth anniver ary a a chool. 
6 
\Vhen there i a building being con tructed, material 
Editor's Note: Since having received the above article, 
,ve have learned the roof is now co,npleted and tl1e plt11nb-
ing is all in. I f sufficient fu nds beco111e available, tJ1e 
High School bztilding 1vill be co,npleted for occupanc)1 b)1 
Septe,nber '71. Pray that this might be realized. 
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Three Receive Degrees 
Three Cedarville College A sociate 
Profe or have recently been granted 
doctorate degree , another step in the 
direction of regional accreditation an-
ticipated by the College. 
Mr. Allen L. Monroe, A ociate 
Profes or of Social Science, was 
granted hi doctorate degree in Po-
litical Geography and Social Studie 
Education from the Ohio State Uni-
versity. Monroe graduated from Shel-
ton Co11ege in 1957 with a B.A. in 
Social Science and in 1961 received 
his M .A . in Social Studies from Mont-
clair State College. A for mer grade 
chool and high chool teacher, Mon-
roe ha been a ociated with Cedar-
ville ince 1965. 
Mr. J. Roland Fleck A ociate 
Profe sor of P ychology, ha been 
awarded hi doctorate degree in Re-
earch De ign in Educational P y-
chology from the Univer ity of 
Georgia. Fleck graduated Cum Laude 
from Bryan College in 1963 with hi 
B.A. and received hi M. Ed. from 
the Univer ity of Georgia in 1965. A 
member of Phi D elta Kappa and the 
American Educational Re earch As-
ociation Fleck has been with Cedar-
ville ince 1967. -
' 
Mr. John Stockwell, Assistant Pro-
fe or of Speech at Cedarville, wa 
awarded hi Ph.D. in Theatre De-
cember 12, 1970, from Bowling 
Green State Univer ity. Serving a hi 
di ertation theme wa "The Effects 
of the Body Image Dimeo ion of 
Sati faction and Boundary on Panto-
mime Movement." In 1966 Mr. Stock-
well graduated from Cedarville with 
a B.A. in Speech and in 1967 from 
Bo\vling Green with hi Ma ter in 
Theatre. Having erved at Cedarville 
for two year , he head the Drama 
Department from which come the 
variou theatrical production . 
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by Eva nge list Ed. Morrell, Jr. 
s 0 
to 
rist 
• 
vange ism. 
"For to thi end Chri t both died, and ro e and revived 
t/1at /1e 111 igl1 t be L ord both of the dead and living.' 
.. The Lord hip of Chri t wa the 
initial confe sion of the Church; 
··Repent or El e!" With thi contention 
, rite Dr. ance H avner in hi book, 
a~ree the brethren "of like preciou 
f ui .. h'' over the centuries. 
That there i a new brand of evan-
gelism in our day cannot be denied. Dr. 
Havner acknowledge thi in hi forth-
right tatement, " owaday , we have 
created an artificial distinction be-
t,\ een tru ting Christ a Saviour and 
confe sing H im as Lord." When. 
ho,~·ever, th i ' phil oph y of conver -
ion·· invades fundamental rank , a 
voice of warning ought to be r ai ed 
again t it. 
Recently, a young man being ex-
. n1ined for ordination in one of our 
tine churche insi ted on making two 
experiences out of what ought to be 
recognized as one. One doe not "ac-
cept hrist'' in order to e cape H el I 
,~/hile he re erve the right to deter-
n1jne if he will "obey the go pel." ( ee 
I I Thes5alonian 1 : 8) T he c-ripture 
knov.'s no such distinction. Let us ex-
an1ine the facts. 
The Expre ss Title: 
"For TO HI D hr i t both 
died. and rose, and revived, THAT 
HI~ MI H B LORD !" Roman 
14 9 
·· he prin1ar)1 meaning of I .. ord 
(i\don. Adonai ) i Master, and tl i 
arlplicd in the 0. cripture. both to 
I Jltl)' a11d to r11an . A~ applied to n1an, 
tj1c word i u cd of tv.ro relationships: 
Ma ter and Hu l,and ... B T H O 
H - I.... 1~ l: l .. A .. f'I O ._ H I I' l: I 
Bl \\7}! 1 HI~ J ' l A D ' f~H I~ BL -
J 11 \ fl .. 1~ . " ( .. co 1 i c 1 d ) 
lie , ,er}' Ler111 J{ l .. I) I~ 11' .. f'I O sug-
g t , \\ itl1out controv rs)', the pt1r-
l1a e o a la e. ' I l1e (Jnt: "ll<) effects 
ti J>t11ct1a ~ 111al tilt ''pu rcha cd" 
Iii \D ·1,11dla,1t:". He j tt1er~-
1 , tll 1A l J (I ord) f tl1c 
"r d e 111 d" pt1rcl1a ed). 1 l i t l1e co11-
1cnt ion ( tl11 vlriter tl1, t tlii j e -
r I \ 11 at I J 11 a 11 l i 11 1 p 11 i an 
. 8, J J 1 d ca J' ti, i t) t h }1 e Id 
aJ>ti ll) ala11 at )1j ,vii] ca1>ti, 
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Romans 14:9 
( to become H i own bond lave ) and 
gave ( them ) gift .' Ephe ian 5, of 
cour e i the cla ic pa age on th e 
relation hip of the believer to Chri t 
a a wife to her hu band. "Wive 
UBMIT your elve unto your own 
hu band . . . I peak concerning 
Chri t and the Church ." Ephe ian 
5:22 32 
The Example of Titus: 
Arbitrarily, perhap but convinc-
ingly, thi mall three chapter book 
ha been ingled out a testimony,,. 
Six of the occurrence in the .T . 
where the term "Savior" i u ed are 
found in thi one book. In each in -
tance, the "control ' of Deity over 
Hi ' ubject i eit her expre ed or 
implied . 1 : 3 · the commandment of 
GOD our Savior ." J :4 "the LORD 
Je u Chri tour Savior ." 2: 10 "adorn 
the doctrine of G OD our avior in all 
things." 2: J 3 the gloriou appearing 
of the great G OD and (even) our 
Savior J e u hri t .'' 3: 4 ' the kind-
ness and love of GOD our avior." 
3: 6 " hed on u abundantly through 
Jesu CH RI T our avior . ' 
The Evidence from Usage: 
" It i ign if icant th at the wore.I 
· avior' occur onl y twenty-four tin1e 
in the ew Te tament while the \\1ord 
'Lord' i5 fottnd 433 tin1e ." 
Saul of Tarsus: 
'f he conversion of aul lea\'C\ little 
doL1bt a\ to the pren114:)e contain u 1n 
thi~ art icle. he c1rct1111 tance ~ur-
I ot1nd1 ng hi\ journe) to Dan1a,cu, 
are well known and need not be re-
iterated here. (Act 9) he fact 15 
•tt1crc shined al1out h1n1 ·1 light 1ro111 
H 1=; A Vl nd he . . hea1 li a 
O LC J:, saying ... ·~ttul. ',1ul. ,vl1y 
(J r~ectitest tl1c.1t1 11 .. ?' nd, t1e saiti , 
'Wl10 art tl1ot1 , l O I{ I )> ' nd tl1e 
I O l~D said, '1 a111 J I Sl \ ,, In SJ)ttc 
oJ hi l1t1111an l1critage l11s r\;ligi<)t1~ 
backgr u11 J an(I train111g, his cXJ)rcsse l 
a11tiJ)atll)' to tl1at '" a111c", 11 rcsr, ll(i -
t:d it11111 tliar I ', " I RD, ,vl1at \\ ilt 
tll ll )1, \' 111 t l I '/" I 11 Iii t sti111 >Il ' 
before King Agr ippa he report , 
BWhereupon O I ing Agrippa, I wa 
not disobedient unto the H EAVE LY 
vi ion." 
Space doe not permit further eluci-
d:i tion on th i point but a careful an-
aly i of the development of the re, e-
lation of the Lord J e u Chri t to 
Peter n1ake timt1lating tudy. Cf. 
Mat thew 16:15-17 with 16:21-23 : 
26:31, 32, 35 with 40 4 1 and Mat-
thew 26 : 51 with ver e 5 . Then read 
the account of Peter AFTER T HE 
R E U RRECTIO j n Act 2: 14-1 , 
2 1, 36 and Act 3:1, 4-6, . 9. In 
imple outline we ee Peter mani-
fe ting. 
1) orrect confe ion M a t . 16: 15-
17 BUT critical character \' . 
2 1-2"'; 
2) lear con1n1itment fatt. 26:31, 
32. 35 BUT carna l c ndt1ct 
. 40, 41 : 
3) om mend able c ttrage 
26: 5 I B T con picu ti 
ard ice v . 5 . 
AFT R the re urrect1 n. \.\ 
er\re Peter' 
1att. 
0\\ -
b-
I ) Maje tic n1anner t 2: 14- 1 
( h ly b ldne ): 
2) l igh t) n1c .. age t 2:21. 36 
( LORD I .. O RD): 
3) Matt1re n1ethod t~ "') . l _) . . 4-6. 
8. 9 ( pra)'er j)O\\ er). 
0111e<.)nc ha\ ,, r1ltcn. ·· ' <.)n\ er\ion. 
trt1e con, cr\1t)t1. ~a, ing Cl)tl\ cr,i<.)tl 1, 
.... 
a tt1rning fro,11 ,ir1 to •<)ti in ( hr1,t 
It i~ a thro,, 1ng <.lo,, n <.1t ti1c \\C,lJ1<.111, 
l)f 111) ,,aretare 1\ , ,.\J ' l H 1r11, " 
( l I (; T D l I> I l O R I t, 
J{ I H I , \ l f I H I{ I I 't e,, 
I c la111cnr 
tl1t1,, .. , 
C<.111\ Cl \ll)Jl I\ tle\ll ll)t!Ll 
ltll 11l U ll) (1<.)c..l f I (.)Ill h.fL)l\ 
to ,er\L .. (be 111 ~ub1ect1t)n ll) . ,.1bc, 
tht 11, 111~ anti trltt (1l)c..l " 
.... 
I, tht\ tllL" k.111cl c..)l c:,)t1\t:I\lt)ll \l)ll 
ha,e ll,tll > - c.lnc..l, l)IL)L' ld1111 . •• .. ' c..) tl1t.·11. 
,, l1oc, e1 ot \ ' ()u c..l<.)~' 111..>t fc..11 \c.lkt I c 
ltl)lllll'~ . 'illl l l"lllf~l \..'.'l,\1111 tc..) g t\ l" l,J) . 
sa\ l!c..)c..) I \)\ l(> all th,\t l1c.. 11 ·1 
1\ <) I l) 111, li s ir>lc." l uk 
l · i : ' 1\ . 1 • I . 
Is nc.. t our alli11g t ··1 11c.tkl l)lS 
11'1 lS ir1 ,dl 11,tic..>11~." 
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New Pastor 
At Xenia, Ohio Mi ionary Intern hip Service 
~111 r1lvary llc1r>tist J1t1rc l1 of 
enin, hi( l1ns c·,11 ·c l f{ cv. f{ :111clnll 
I . < ;,1,1,vcll t'l I) ' tJ1cir 11a stor. lie 
I J 'g a n 11 is n 1 i n is l r y t I 1 c r c c > 11 A t I g tJ t 
< ti, t)f this 'car. 
011r (i r(llhcr is a 11alivc of New 
()rk State 'A1l1crc l1c heltf r>aslor,,tes 
al D1 c~~crvi llc nncl Olean. l·Jc served 
l\l o ancJ one half years in the nitcd 
.. talc avy dttring Worlcl War 11 and 
wl1d c stat1011ctl in cw York. sttt(licd 
a ( th c a l io n a J B , h 1 e I n \ l I t ti t c . 1:-1 e 
~ll\o f ttrlhc rcd hi e; cdt1cation at Bap-
ti. t Bible en1inary and ic; pre\cntly 
enrolled a l Ceda rv1llc ollege. 
Rev. a nd ~1r . aldwell are seeing 
the ble i ng of the ord on their work 
in Xenia . They h ave a mo5t succec;c;. 
ful vL itation and oul winning pro-
gram now underway . Too, the church 
ha inaugurated a bu mini try. Sever-
al have united with the church by 
bapti m and letter. 
Rickard, Riggs Green and Callan 
l11 "1rder t pro, 1de a t1nique hort-
ter111 ~ P'- ,tire to n1i ion life. edar-
, lle ollege i 1n. t1tt1ting a 11 1onary 
.... 
l n · ern,h 1p er\ 1 to begin the un1-
n1er of 19- 1. t_T oder the direction of 
Dr. Don allan. hairman of the 
. thl ti Departn1ent. the er,,ice \\1ill 
oper ,lt thr ugh a con1n1ittee com-
p ~d of Re, . H arold Green pa tor 
of the edar, ille College Fellow hip. 
Dr J ack Rigg . dvi or to the tudent 
n1i ion fellO\\ hip. and Jim Rickard, 
accountant from the ollege Bu ine 
Of fie . \\ ho \\'ill ac t a Trea urer. 
Plan are no,,· being made to end 
tour to H ong Kong and the Philip-
pine thi coming ummer with op-
portunitie to faculty and tudents at 
the College. 
The organization of the Missionary 
Intern hip Ser,·ice ( MIS ) has a it 
obiecti,'e not on1,· a mean of ex-
.. 
po ure to mi ion life on the p art of 
the faculty or tudent , but al o a 
mean of being of ervice in the mi -
1onar1' outreach. Further objective 
of the ~IIS are to provide leader hip 
in etting up and controlling mis ion-
a11· intern hip to add a universal di-
men ion to the educational proce of 
Cedar\'ille College. to create within 
the indi,·idual a burden for lo t oul 
throughout the \\'Orld. and to further 
... 
de, elop the kill needed in reach- · 
1ng the lo t for Christ 
n in,1itation from the A ociation 
of Bapt t for World Evangelism 
Field ouncil in Hong Kong ha re-
que ted that the College send a group 
o rudents to ,, ark 1n Bible chool , 
\ 1i itation. and Camp Work in con-
junction \.\'ith ABWE missionarie . 
Re\1• Don foffat. editor of the Ol1io 
l11depende11t Baptist magaz1ne and a 
s JANUARY, 1971 
f orn1er mi ionary will head up thi 
group. From the Philippine , invita-
tion have been made for two group 
of ba ketballer to \.vork in conjunc-
tion with campu and evangeli tic 
can1paign . The idea i to use basket-
ball clinic and game a a means of 
drawing a crowd. The e young men 
\Vould then tell tho e who attend how 
J e u Chri t has changed them and 
given them purpo e in life. 
Each per on going will be required 
to rai e his or her own support ju t 
a the fulltime mis ionary does and 
would then ultimately report his ex-
periences to hi upporting works. 
Selection of participants will be 
ba ed on talent Chri tian experience, 
recommendation , and personal inter-
view by MIS committee member . 
A Good Report 
The Lord is richly bles ing the 
mini try of Rev. Wesley Bliss in the 
Emmanuel Bapti t Church of West 
Shore, Penna. Brother Blis served for 
a number of years as pastor of the 
Pine Hill Baptist Church in Col-
lumbus, Ohio. 
In hi work at We t Shore, a good-
ly number of souls have come to 
Chri t for salvation. Their attendance 
now runs at 300. This is double what 
it wa less than a year ago. Plans are 
now under way to erect a new church 
building come Spring of '71. Their 
new building will seat from 550 to 
600. 
During his time at Pine H ills Bap-
ti t in Columbus, Brother Blis~ was 
mo t active in the work of our OAR 
BC. 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
To Help Build A High School For Missionary Children 
PRAY FOR: 
' 
School Building (ALREADY COMPLETED) 
Furnishings 
Dormitory And EqtJipment (URGENT) 
Teachers (Short Term Teachers W elcomed) 
WHERE? 
Bangui Baptist High School 
Bangui, B. P. 900 
Central African Repub lic 
WRITE TO: 
Bangui Baptist High School 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
4205 Chester Ave. - Cleveland, Ohio 44103 
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salm attll nem 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
(Read Psalm XXXIII in Your Bible first) 
Rejoice, ye righteou in the Lord; for prai e 
I fitting for the upright all their day . 
Intone new ongs to p altry, harp and 111re· 
Play killfully and other live in pire. 
God' Word i right, Hi ~'Ork are truth and fill 
The earth \\'ith goodne at His loving will; 
He breathed and tar came forth in number va t; 
He spoke and earth emerged and there stood fa t. 
Let all earth's people tand in awe of Him 
Whose counsel stands, while their plan fade and dim. 
Jehovah's wor hippers alone are ble t -
A nation cho en for His promised re t. 
Yet God look down from heaven on the earth, 
Considers all of every tribe and birth. 
o king nor mighty man him elf can save: 
Only the Lord deliver from the grave. 
We wait upon the Lor{:) our He]p and Shield, 
And trust the Name emblazoned on it fie]d. 
We pray, "O Lord thy mercy, may it be 
Forever with u , a we hope in Thee.'' 
The Thirty-third P alm i one of the ten mo t popular 
alm , and rightly o because of it fre hoes in handling 
n o]d call to sing prai e to our Maker. It call upon us 
) sing a new song, and we understand it to mean that we 
are to treat old theme with the an1e fre hoe and vigor 
it u e . It i omething like John' new commandment, 
that i only new in it different way of aying we hould 
love one another. Thi p alm urge the old, old duty of 
prai e, but does it in a univer a], rather than per onal 
1nanner. We do not know it human author but are ure 
it wa not David for D avid i alway per onal in hi 
prai e or hi complaint . Thi p al m Iif t u above our 
own experience and a k u to join with all wor hipper 
of Jehovah in prai ing Him for Hi creative power and 
hi providential care. 
We could preach a whole serie of ermon fron1 thi 
psaln1 on the duty and bles ing of acred mu ic, on the 
power and goodne of God on the origin of the uni-
verse by fiat creation and not by evolution, on God' 
cho en nation I rael and on Hi elect people of today, 
and on the titter inability of man to plan and manage o 
a to save the nation . In tead, we h ave put the t\venty-
two ver es into twenty line and have had to only hint 
at orne of the truth . In our pro e comment we ,,vould 
only add a little to our four hort line on creation. We 
have dared to join the P a1mi t in teaching a fiat creation. 
"Fiat' means. ' Let there be." In a fiat creation God a)' , 
"Let there be," and light and al l thing one by one appear. 
We are not a bit frightened by the neer of modern 
cholar . Why hould thi be coffed at? When a puny man 
ay ' Let there be," ,:ve may indeed deride, but not \\1hen 
the Aln1ighty peak for He peak with po\ver. 
... ... . . ..... . .. 
. . . ·. ,-,.:;.. .. -_ ... . 
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What Are Y O U Doing .. . 
About The Labor Shortage*? 
World Population Doubled Since 1930 . Millions 
Unreached for Christ-CONDEMNED for Eternity! 
To he Ip meet the desperate need for 
laborers in the wh ite ned harvest , 
B. B. S. continues to step up its efforts 
to train as many men and women as 
possible . At the same time we will 
not sacrifice quality training for 
• • • quantity tra1n1ng . 
Did you know that Y O U ca n join 
our present stude nt body as ea r I) oc; 
January 197 1 (IF you hurry)? 
DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
BAPTI ~~ T BIBLE SEMINARY 
538 V NARD ROAD • CL.ARKS SUMMIT, PENNSYLVANIA 18411 
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eart to eart 
mong t e omen 
- Mr~. Inez Miln r - Women's Editor-
A Blessed New Year To You! 
". . . lt" , 1tt ,, 11t"tl1t:r , l' ~") t") 11"1..._,c,, it , a lantl of hill and v,1lley . . ancl 
iri1lkl'tl1 ,, ,1tt'I ,.'f tlll' ra111 ")f l1t,1,c11 r 1,ll'lli \\ l11ch the l rd thy C1od careth 
f r: tilt' t'\t', "f t11c l t.1tti tl1, 1t)tl arc al,, a}~ t111 n 1t. fro111 the beginning of 
tl1c, ",lr c,t11 t111t,.' tilt' l'tltl (.11 tl1c ,car ... ( Det1t. 11 :11-12). 
1 \,\i,1,. \.ic.:1r trtcnti"· ,, c "'tan(i t1~1011 the verge f the unknown. There lie 
l"' t't c ti, tl1c 11c ,, , c~1 c a11d ,, c arc go111g f rth lo po e . it. Who can tell what 
,, t" ,11,ll t n"i) \\ l1 .. 1t nc,, c r>cricnce . ,, hat change ha ll con1e what new need 
t"' .. 111 art"~) Rt1t here i" the cheering. c n1f rling. gladdening n1e age from our 
He,, c11l, atl1cr ... Th ord th) od careth for it' '. '"Hi eye are upon it alway 
t "\ tl1c :\ntiing f the , car ... 
...... . 
\\ e ~ann t tell ,, hat lo and rrow and trial are doing. Tru t only. The 
atlll'.r n1c nct1r t tak.e ot1r hand and lead u on our way today. It shall be 
a g 1 d. a ble~ ed ne,, ) ear! 
-
Golden Anniversary 
Bapti ~t lid- I i ion , celebrating 
th 1r ,olden nni,·er ar}' . \Va found -
ed O"-t ber 15. 19-0. During the e 
. 11an, , ear . \\ omen have had an im-
. ., 
portant part in thi mini try their 
e pert nee tudded 'vvith evere hard-
\htp ~ and trial in the early day . The 
fir t part) to ail for Africa with the 
tounder. Re,·. Wm. H aa ovember 
2 ~. 1920 ,, a Mr . Rowena Becker, 
1lr. · Ir . Fred Ro enau and Mr. 
· ~Ir . Arthur Young. Mr . Young 
and wlr . Ro enau are till with u 
and recall the early days by the hour. 
~Ir . Young attended the G .A.R.B.C. 
Conference in Denver la t ummer 
and 11r . Ro enau attend Bapti t Mid-
r Ii ion Conference in Richmond, 
\ ~irginia. ~ ro\ember 14-18. 1970. Tho' 
far from \\ell. her ey'e parkled from 
a radiant face a he poke ( ( everal 
tin1e ) of the earl)' day . During the 
.. Hi torical Highlights·' e ion she re-
ce:\ ed her 50 , ·ear certificate and a 
beautiful orchid cor age. Mrs. Lillian 
Braun recei, ed her 40 year pin and 
e,•eral other recei, ed pin al o. 
Peace be to the many ""ho have an-
\ ere<l the final call and ·'well done., 
trom the Lord. l\.Ia\1 Hi bles ino be 
., 0 
upon all \\'ho remain to carry the 
Good ~ev to those Vvho have not 
heard and, or ha,e not as 1·et received 
Him as a,,iour. The \\'Ords of the 
i\po tie Paul till remind u~ "For a 
great door and effectual i opened 
un{o me. and there are man) adver-
arie : ( I Cor. 16:9). -~~ \vomen, let 
u be faithful to do \\'hat our hands 
find to do for the glor)1 of the Lord. 
10 JANUARY, 1971 
"Stream in the De ert 
The We t Moriah Women's Mi -
ionary Fellow hip met at Hope Bap-
ti t Church Columbus, Thursday, 
~ep:ember 15th opening with a ong 
ervice at 10: 00 a.m., led by Mr . 
J ame Lee with pianist Mrs. Jacque-
line Mercier. Prayer and Welcome 
were given by Mrs. Norman Bosworth 
followed with pecial music by Mrs. 
D avid Elmore, a devotional mes age 
by Mr . Jerry Field . Following the 
offering a hort business session wa 
held with report , roll call, etc. 
Mi Rosemma Woolcutt of the 
Bapti t Mid-Mis ion office wa the 
morning speaker. The Home Office 
needs prayer too, ju t as do the mi -
ionarie on the field. Satan i ubtle 
and di courage . Vi itor are alway 
welcome to come there for a tour of 
the office. 
The afternoon e ion began with 
a few hymn , then the prayer circle 
wa led by Mrs. Milton Barkley for 
mi ionarie ' needs, the new-church 
work, the sick; al o note of praise 
\\'ere expres ed. 
The afternoon peaker was Miss 
Norma ulph missionary to the 
American egro under B.M.M. There 
are 23 million negroes in U.S. being 
neglected by u . Miss Nulph worked 
in Cleveland Hough area for five 
years. 
The pring rally will be held May 
11, 1971 at Fir t Baptist Church 
Lancaster. The meeting closed with 
prayer by Mi s Uler of Pine Hill 
Bapti t Church. 
Respectfully submitted by: 
Mrs. Leslie G. Heinlen, Secy. 
Plan Spring Rally 
.. 111 xc uti\' " 0111111i1tc, 
rcnr1 \ c1111en's ,Ji ssic,11ar , J~cll<l\\sh 1p 
j" l 'l lt S ' a ll l l J1nve 11l l.! I (<1 COl11Jl lcte 
r>lc1n s tc,r their' s,)ring l{ all y. ~r·11t1r (la 
l nrct1 18. 1971 nt J:;' ir ' t li nJJti t 
l1t1rch \! illo\vi k. n cxccllc11t l)tO 
gra 111 is r>l annc(I l~lcc tion ()f C)fJicers 
starling \.\1tt, ( elf fee ti111c at c :45 to 
I(). 0() a.111. 
C. W. F. Meet 
l l1c evening weal her co11t i nt1cd 
rainy, ve ry wine.I a nc.J <.lark bLtl son1c 
10 \VOn1cn of the C, amma hapter of 
( edarvillc Wo,ncn·~ ellO\\~h1p hrav· 
ec.J it lo he present at 6:30 at the 
Bethlehen1 Bapti. t Church, Cleve· 
lane.I . for the semi-annt1a l dinner meet-
ing, Friday, ovember 20th. The 
dinner wa prepared by Jadie of the 
church the meeting wa led by Mrs. 
erald Smel er and the pecial peak· 
er wa R ev. Charle Butrin. Field 
Repre entative for Bapti t Chri t1an 
School, Cleveland, on the The n1e: 
"The Challenge for Chri tian Educa· 
tor ". Special Mu ic by Mr . Grace 
Willett Bodenmiller, soloi t with Mrs 
Betty Bodenmiller Berry accompanist 
Mr . Virginia Butrin a piano solo 
Mrs. Earl Umbaugh gave Echoes from 
the Homecoming meeting at Cedar-
ville la t month~ Mrs. Berry, Joan 
Reider and Eleanor Taylor gave testi· 
monie of what Cedarville meant tc 
them as Alumnae. Mrs. Ted Wime1 
gave a short devotional. 
The 1971 meeting of the Gamma 
Chapter of the Cedarville Women ·s 
Fellowship will be held Tue day, Ma) 
18th and Tuesday November 16th. 
the places to be announced later. Mrs. 
Earl Willetts asked the opening bless-
ing and Mrs. Inez Milner wa asked 
to close the meeting with prayer. 
Important Dates 
January 9th - Women's Fellow-
ship and Trustees' Meeting Cedar-
ville College, Cedarville, Ohio, 10: 00 
a.m. Luncheon Re ervation. 
January 26th - Bethany Women's 
Fellowship - details later from the 
Officers. 
February 26th - Christian Day 
School 10th Anniver ary (Pot-Luck) 
Banquet, Cedar Hill Bapti t School 
- Cleveland 6: 15 p .m . 
AVAILABLE FOR • • • 
Evangelistic Meetings and 
Supply Preaching 
BRO. RAYMOND KEMPF 
218 East Lincoln Avenue 
Ada, Ohio 45810 
Phone: (419) 634--4353 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
'rogram Suggestion 
Are )·ou in need of a program for 
our fir t meeting in I 971 ? H ere i 
ne g1\ en u b) Mr . Eleanor B. 
teiner. She ugge t it be u ed along 
ith the pre entation of your new 
fficer . H ave them give their own 
er onal te tirnonie . ext follow 
ith thi tud)' on RIGHTEOU -
JES . This then can be followed 
)' a pecial in tallation ervice. We 
re ent here thi pecial tudy. 
- RIGHTEOUSNESS -
Scripture reading - Psalm 1 
aeditation ver e 6. 
H}·mn - 'Love Found a Way" . 
Roll Call - er e containing the 
ord hrighteou ne ''. 
A ,ve meditate upon our Scripture 
:>r toda)\ ~e are moved to wonder 
hat it mean to be righteous, and 
O\\ one become righteou . 
In Roman 3: 10 we learn that 
the~ c i none righteous, no, not one". 
ooking into our own heart we mu t 
dmit that the Apostle spoke truly 
Jr we find nothing that reache the 
ate of perfection, or i filled with 
right-nes '' . 
In Psalm 145: 17 we read, "The 
ord i righteou in ALL Hi ways and 
oJ )· in all Hi work . " Here, then, 
One ,,vho ha that which we eek ~ 
ut hov.' do we obtain it? 
The next ver e tell u , ' The Lord 
nigh to all them tha t call upon Him 
1 truth. ·· In Roman 4 : 5, we learn 
1at righteou ne i not obta ined by 
orks. but b}' faith in Hirn who i 
ble to bestov, it. T aking God at Hi 
lord. we have only to ask Him · truly 
esi ring tha t for which we a k, and 
le v.'i ]l give it to u . 
As v.'e enter a ne\.\ year, let u turn 
ur e~'es upon Him and a k with faith 
r this r igh tness th at will make u c; 
orth}' of od's knowledge and gt1id-
11ce, that our wa)' might be pleasing 
nlo H i,11. 
M }' l ... ord is the l .. ight of my Life 
cacl1 day; 
He lead 111c wherever I go. 
ll i ord ho\.\-'S alwa)'S the better 
"'ay' 
1} ,,. ear) feet hould know. 
o J ' II let H i111 guic.Je 111c the whole 
d a) throt1gl1 
And l e1, , 11 "'l1e11 night is con1e; 
A n d tr u t n1 Ii I e to H i g e 11 t 1 e ca re, 
11111 J; c ~11all call 111e }10111c." 
I t ur J) J a} r tocla) 1, e a ht1 n1l)lc 
t1 11 11 t , I, ,1ck,1 v. lcdgi,1g ur 
n" r1 h111e s · 11d a ing , d t n1ak 
i 1 11111,ar l d 11g l1te LI fl\: s 111c re , i-
n t 111 lJ I I 1 \ • 
111c l t1l1t;1 
11 10: 1 . 
I I O J 1 
J I l 1tJ/ JC: 
j ti 11g l1t < ll J J O-
I h li11 f th 11gl11 ti 
JO 2 J 
tl1 r1 gl te us J ro, 
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The Tes~ Of1 Yesne11da 
"NEBUCHADNEZZAR·· COMMANDED·:f 
Shadraah, Meshach ,and Aboo·nago·. 
FALL DOWN AND WORSHIP THE IMAITT: 
WHICH I HAVE MADF:; • • • • · • hut ir ya 
worship nob, ye shall be cast the 
same hour inbo lha midsb of a 
l>urnin g fiery f oma~. 
'' SHADRACH, MESHACH, AND 
ABED-NEGO . .ANSWERED •· ·• 
OU~GOD WHOMWESERV£ ISABLETO 
DELIVER US from the bumi~ fiery 
fuma.ce.··But ifnot,bGitlmown 
··that tDG will not. ser1.1e. thy gods, 
nor worship the goldGn image. '' 
(DAN. 3 :l,S-.18.) 
10 : 28. The seed of the righteou -
Prov. 11 :21. 
The clesire of the righteou - Prov. 
1 l : 23. The /rttit of the righteou -
Prov. 11 :30 . 
The r o()f of the righ teou - Prov. 
I 2: 3. The t/1oug/1 ts of the righ teot1 
- Prov. 12 :5. 
he l 1<J1,se of the righteou - Prov. 
12: 7, 15 : 16. The lig /1 1 of the right-
eou - Prov. 13 : 9. 
The l11c1,· of the righ teou - Pr v. 
J 5: J 9. The /1 eart o f the righteo t1s -
J>rov. 15 :28 . 
f he p r <t }' l'I of the r igh teOU~ -
f> r o ,, . I 5 : 2 9 . 
~c a 11 a pJ)fOJ)r ta tc clo\1ng ong ot 
pra)- er or dcc.J1 ca t1on ancl pra} er 
/J 
DfNIAL 
of' Tt-f£ 
sAV I N 6 c..!---\ ----..: 
e,LOOD 
-
OF 
JE:SUS 
ctiAIS, 
I \ 
Used by perm ission of Te le·Bible Product ion. 
America Needs 
Much Prayer! 
The A, ocia ted Pre reported on 
Jtil 2. 1970 that the Penn '\ 1\ ania 
-St1pren1e t1rt liecided th at it i'i }coal 
. ~ 
1n Pe nn, )' lva n1 a t clesccrc1te the 
n1cri an f lag 1[ tha t tie\ rati n 
take, pl ace as part of a ··pl)lt tic a I 
ticn1onstra t i on". ht \ tlec1. 1 n re, er\etl 
the on, iction of <.) n e tc, H ,1ugl1 tL)r 
... 
c.li \ pl a ing a fl ag in n Jul~ ..i , nt 1-,, ,lr 
tlen1on ·tra tion ,, h1ch l1t)rc the 111 i11l ~li 
, , o r J \. .. I al t: [ , e l) t \ \ , 1 r'' a r1 LI 
" l ~hc e,\: 111t: r1can Re, olut1L n .. 11 tt:\ ·· 
J)J{ 'r I~ L R ( 0 1 R 't ! .. 'H l 
I~ I I) 1 T ! ! 
THE HEBREW AND CHRISTIAN SOCIETY 
I Sl 1 , J e wi h E va ngel1 m ,a om. lf ea r our recordt>d evange l1 ~ci me~ T t' l epho ne S st e1n age a t th e fo ll o,vtng nu1nbecs : 
A KRON 
0 1 .. ~113 S 
D yrro 
Cl~~ V - 1 A D 291-3 .. 80 
928 55~8 I DI P OLIS, 1 D 
23 1604 PRI <,i-Il~l l> I\":>~ 
A\ 3 l 6 A\8 BO " l O , 1 
787- 0 
78 l -Jl82 
92 - 7,1 
ttAl>1·1s1· ~111>-~11 SIO ":> J :- wts lt ti I Rl 7S l l 17\ ' 171. -\"'l> 
l>1 rcc tor: l .ee lanJ tl rote s 
~1 r.s . 1 .. e tdand rot,s, ~t i~., a rolyn l{eune , , 1iss ( a ro l \ . \{ I er 
i12 0 ht•s [t•r A\ nut" l e \ e la nd , Ohi, \ 10 
JAN UARY, I 971 11 
Emphasis At Ced a rvill e 
1 '-- r 9 ~ t)I tl1, < , 1 .. ,,r(lllcll at 
'd,11, il1' l , Ill:£!' tl1is \lll,ll'tt'l". Itri~ ... 
t1a11 "-l.'r' 1 l' is a , it,,1 J',ll t lll sllt\.lL'11t 
lite. tlllll'll(s :\rl', ,;ititl1! l\\{) inil~ .lllll 
a dt'tt'11ti,,11 11" 111t' . 1 ,, t'11t -11, t' llit,1 .. 
\.111,, art' l't'ttll "t,\rll'ti i,, ,,,,,,,tL' 
11() lll'' \\ it}l \'Ill' '-'1 tllL'lll flll lll('ll(all\ 
. '-' l i l' l i \. ) l 1 Il l l \.' 11 l l l I \.' l' \.) I l 'l I 1 , 11 l !\ g L'' • 
'l'\ l' ll I l',t lllllllt''· ,l llll ,t ,\IC,\ 
\."l1t1 • '"''' t 111d 111.111 gr '-'lll'' "''t "ttt ic11t"' 
J l'I t",111111,g 111 ,,a, '"'11, c.ll',lctt1c, ,, 1,,1, 
'a1111,11 c, .111gct1,111 gr )tl('" ,1tte1111 t t('l 
l"l't r1~11"i ,l tlll ,, 111 ,.1t l1c1 Ct l lcgc st 11-
.... 
ti 'Ill'\ ll"l tllC l \.)I ti . \\ lllCOl1tll g. r\n-
lll'~\l. ,ltlli tl1c l 1 nt, l.:f~tt\ ()f Da, t 11 
ar~ ~1111,.1ng the 11 1gl1 l1 rt ng ca111pt1 .. c " 
, 1,1tcl.i rcgt1l.1rl,. 
~ 
Tl1c l1ri .. "tin n er, tee gr tl p .. ,, rd-
l1c,1rcr~.. h ld .. tre t n1 cting , doe 
1p n e,,,1ngcl1 111. and i regularly 
a"k. :)d to tnh.\;; l1arge of morning 
er, 1 e 1n 1 al cht1rche . One of 
the annual affair pon ored and pre-
par d f r the ·· \, ordbearer ,. i the 
" uth nference for oul-winning 
thi ) ear ho ting clo e to 1400 high 
chooler . 
mong th di tant-travel group are 
tho that monthl}' go to the Cincin-
nati Re cue i ion and the School 
\) t•r tcn111 tl1ut nlall · ;,n 1-- a t( 1'11 t 111· 
,,1 catlll'S n11<I l)t'\''lgra 111s tl1 is 1.,ast s11111-
11lt'I ,,itl1 s.1 l,.1li<)t1. 1t'l ll'l lic:1ti(l t1 , ns-
slt1,11 ,~c llf ~.\I, ,1ti<)11. a 11(I f , ttov \ l1i11 
rt'S(()ll'\I a" a J C\\tll ()ll tll ' r,a,t ol 
tlltllll't()\J\ l)t'l'S(lt1\ ~1" tl1c trn\ clc<I. 
ll n,•ing a11 <l1111or tt111it v to 11c 11cl a 
f1tll \lllll lllC I Oil \rH I IOll\ 111i ~c; ton 1 tc ltl~ 
tl11, 11,1,t ~l'a, n g,1 c eight s tt1 tJc nl \ 
11 <.)111 t Ill: l.1 llcgc 11r1cclc,c., insight into 
tl1c tlatl,· live~ of tl1c 111i ~~ ionarics on 
the ticltl nnll tl1cir c11cot1ntcr . Rep rt 
l. l their e · 1)cr1c nee arc 11ow being 
111a(l c cl tt ring the evening ervice on 
a 111pt1 . 
pccial n1u ic. yot1th director choir 
direct r , ong leader , tudent preach-
er, . . . all are a part of the local 
cht1rch mini try that a number of 
edarville tudent contribute each 
,veek in the local churche . 
'For the Word of God and the 
te timony of J e us Christ'' Cedarville 
tt1dent are preparing to erve a they 
attend their academic clas e . . . 
l1ut 1nore important they are servi ng 
OW a they reach out toward the 
untold million to tell them of Chri t 
and His saving and keeping power. 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC. 
12 
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director- Livingston, Tenn. 38570 
Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV 
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS 
The Children's Gospel Hour is now on 81 radio and 43 TV stations each week. 
Pray that more stations will take the program. The youth of America need to hear 
the Gospel now. Write for further information. 
OHIOANS TAKE NOTE -
Te le vision : WEWS-TV, Ch. 5, Cleve land - Saturdays, 7 :00 a.m. 
Ra d io : WKTH-FM, Ke nton - Saturdays, 2 : 15 p.m. 
WCOL-FM, Columbus - Satu rdays, 11 :30 a .m. 
WTTO, Toledo - Sa turday, 8 :00 a.m. 
W RWR-TV, Port Clinton - See listing. 
FALL, WINTER, & SPRING 
RETREATS 
Hikes 
SKY VIEW 
Skating 
RANCH 
Hayrides 
Sledding 
For open d ates Tobogganing 
contac t 
Pas tor Andr u s Horseback Riding 
315 S Kensingt on Pl a ce 
Springfield , Oh i o 45503 
JANUA RY, 1971 
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W 'st Shor~ I' ,,. 
1{ .,, . \ cs) c ll l i ss, Past c1r 
J\,f ovi11g <lt '/ 'rt11·eli11g tl1rottgl1 the 
I l;,rrisl1t1rg. J>a. arcn? StoJ) Hntl 
vic;;i t l:.n1n1nnltc l 13a1Jtist ht1rch at 
468 1 I:. · r1n(llc l{ c.l.. just five 
n1int1tc\ c>ff tl1c J a. l "'tJk. f~xit 17. 
groVv Ing c l1t1 rcl1, prcpari ng lCl 
h ti i J t I , w I l h a sot ii w i n n I n g I 11 i b I c 
leaching mini~try for a ll the f an1il)'. 
[ ocatc<l in the 1niddle of Harris-
hL1rg's "Fabtilou ,, West ho re, in 
the '' rac.lle of Democracy ... 
Ju t 20 minutes we t of Hcr~hey 
and 25 min . north of Getty burg. 
MOY! G or TRAY LING 
PLA A VISIT! 
Phone: (7 17) 737-1131 
(717) 737-6529 
PTL Partners' Plan for 
VACATION BIBLE SCHOO 
Children respond eagerly to this 
direct and dramatic approach. 
I 
One V.B.S. director wrote, after 
using the PTL Partners' Plan: 
''A little boy came with his penny 
bank and put it all in the Gospel 
of John Bank. He wanted 
others to know of Jesus.'' 
PTL Partners' Plan materials 
include; Gospels of John in 
various languages, films and 
filmstrips, pictures and stories, 
maps, radio tapes, and a 
special bank to receive your 
children's offering. 
Use this unique plan to help 
children participate in 
PTL's world-wide program 
of Scripture distribution 
and evangelization. 
Mr. J. Edward Smith, 
International Director 
POCKET TEST AMENT 
LEAGUE 
.49 Honeck Street, 
Englewood, N.J. 07631 
-
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS' 
Camp Patmos Schedule 
J IOR 
June 14 - July 26 
June 21 - Aug. 9 
July 12 - Aug. 23 
JR. HIGH 
June 28 - Aug. 16 
July 19 - Aug. 30 
SR. HIGH 
July 5 - Aug. 2 
Aug. 30 
De criptive brochures for Patmo 
·7 I will be mailed before the year 
ends ( D. . ) Regi tration from O .A. 
R.B.C. Churche will not be accepted 
post marked before Jan. 25th and 
registrations f r o m non - OARB 
churche will not be accepted po t-
marked before Feb. 15th. ( Regi tr a-
t ion fee $6.00, due at camp $17 .00). 
There is an enlarged - ail-boat fleet 
this year. A econd peed boat will 
be added plu other new activities in 
addition to our regular good time . 
Mrs. H ammer, our cook, i returning 
and the food will be as good or better! 
Church Recognized 
On December 8, 1970 a church 
recognition council met to examine 
the article of faith and church con-
stitution of the Berean Bapti t Church 
of l\1arion, Ohio. Rev. Glenn· Davi 
is presently serving there as pastor. 
After thorough examination , it was 
voted unanimously to recognize the 
Berean Baptist hurch as a duly con-
titu ted independent Bapti t hurch. 
ollowing the evening meal, pro-
vided by the host church, the member 
of the council Joined with the con-
gregation of the Berean Bapti t 
hurch in a time of Vvor~hip and 
prai e to the 1...-ord. In this ervice, 
Pa tor v\1iJliarn A bernatl1y o f Imman-
uel I3apti t hurch ( o lum bus gave a 
harge to the chu rch anu Pa~tor 
\\'Jllia,111 Brock, M aranatha Baptist 
hufcl1 , olu111l)u llrought the 1l1cs-
age. 
J t Pa}' o Ad,1erti e . . . 
in tl1e pages of 
1 HJ~ lflO I D N; 
BAP IT 
en · for our I ate ard 
I ditor, .1.B. - Bo o. 1 0 
' nia, J1io - 453 8 
fH OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
Acquire New Steeple 
The Fir t Bapti t hurch of Blanche ter, Ohio ha recently added a 
new roof, new aluminum trim and do\vn pouting and a lo\ el) ne\v 
anodized aluminum teeple to their church build ing. The br nze bell 
that hang in the teep) e ha .. been made to operate electronicall). I t hold 
the di tinc tion of being the olde t bell in linton ount). 
Be ide the e improvcm nt . a tri- haped ign 11 ting the ,,art u, er, ice 
of the church ( parti aJJ y ecn in the abo e picture ) ~ d c n trLh.:teu 1.1nu 
i i11un1ined nightly· by a timing clock. 
Pa to r George . Bate report\ that 1ncc ht ha, 1ng arr1, cd L)O the 
field a year ago, eleven have been baptized ,111d thirteen l1a\e C(.)t11c into 
the cht1rch b) hri\ttan experience or letter 
The Word 
Of Lile 
&1111 t 1'{wioru 
":/' 
F.'S'f tlLisH l ' ; 
131\111' 1 T l i t J R ~If~ 
\ \ ' li •llE f l l ER E \\ 'ERt t) ' I 
JANUA 1 71 1 
DR. _OR6E 
LAWLOR 
THE WORD OF COMMITMENT 
R ,111"111 I 2. l rcachc'" ba k. (011 11 . 
.. tl1er~t ,re .. ) ~111d gath r -- tip er '-
tl11r1~ that hc.1, l1e n "' aid in hapter 
:-~' .... "inti hring\ it all f f\\ ard into thi 
grL3t cl1c11,1'\. hc.1pter 1- n1ight 'Aell 
... 
l1a\ e fol lo,, d at on aft r chapter , 
l1ad not Pat1l been directed to in ert 
t'"'? · ct1on c ncerning I rael and her 
r 1ect1on of d' rigt1teou ne and 
gra_e , nd ho,\ d \I\ ill hovvever pre-
:er, e an ele t ren1nant. o. in 12: 1, 
Patil intr at : "I be eech you there-
f re. brethren. through the mercie of 
od to pre e11t )"Our bodie as a living 
acrifice. holy. acceptable to God 
, our rea enable ervice . 
The e:\.pre ion ''to pre ent" i an 
intere ting and in1portant verbal in 
thi ignificant ver e. It i the aori t 
..... 
infiniti,.-e parasteisai. which i derived 
trom the , erb paristei111i (para and 
/1i rei111i). ··place be ide, range by the 
ide of. place at the di po al of. pre-
ent·· - hence. ' 'dedicate devote, pre-
ent a an offering' . This en e of the 
, erb ma)r be een in connection with 
judicial proceeding uch a the in-
cident recorded in Papyru R yland II, 
9-1-: 11 ( .D . 14-37) when the presi-
dent and ecretary of a guild of weav-
er become ureties for the presenta-
tion of fi\-e of their number against 
\\ horn proceedings were pending: ''It 
i incumbent on us to produce them 
(parasteisin a1cto1cs) for you whenever 
, ou choo e. to an Vver the claims tated 
J 
b~ the petition of Paninouti ". The 
, erb i rendered "i ready" in Papyrus 
Petr. III. 43:15 (3 B.C.). in a letter 
in \\1hich the writer ay : •'Further. 
)'OU are v.. ell av.1are how I told you in 
con,'ersat1on that the sesame and cro-
ton are read)·'' (pares£eiken). In papy-
ru ~f agn 100. a 12 (2 B.C.) there 
appear a reference to the completed 
building of the temple of Artemis and 
ifs c/edication ( parastaseos). With thi 
background. perhap then the use of 
the \\'Ord in the Septuagint \ ' ers1on, 
for Esther 4: 5. mo t simply and best 
portra~ 1t meaning in the ew Te ta-
14 JANUARY, 1971 
111 nt , "Th n called ther for H at-
hach, one f the king· chamberlain 
wh n1 he had appointed to attencl i, p-
otz lier ... " (/10 parei teikei aL1tei). 
It 'Ar a H athach' re pon ibility in lieu 
f hi po ition in the curt to pre ent 
him elf to E ther in f11ll readine for 
the performance of any ervice or 
duty which E ther might require. and 
t give him elf to that work with all 
po ible dedication and devotion. 
ow this i the ame word which 
appear in Luke 2: 22 to de cribe the 
bringing of the child J e u to J eru-
alem by Mary and Jo eph, ' to pre-
ent (paras teisai) Him to the 
Lord ... ''And it is very exact for what 
was done: J e us, the first-born son 
was dedicated to the Lord (Jehovah) 
a belonging to Him in a special sense, 
for the complete fulfillment of God's 
will for Him and through Him. 
A Luke puts it, this was the chief 
rea on for which Jo eph and Mary 
went to Jeru a1em. The word occurs 
in it mo t literal en e twice in Acts 
1 : vs. 3 attests the Lord's re urrection 
appearance to the Apo tle and tates 
that He ''showed Him elf alive'' to 
them ( hois kai parestheisen heai, ton) . 
The risen Lord definitely presented 
Him elf to Hi followers in connec-
tion with many proof and placed 
Himself right be ide (para) His 
Apo tles so that they could make no 
mi take about Hi identity and per on, 
and He appeared at the Lord' a cen-
sion (Luke calls the angels in the 
tomb andre , "men' Luke 24:4; and 
here he writes again andres, "men") 
a standing close beside the Apo tles 
(pareisteikeisan), a the Lord went up 
into heaven. 
Luke u e the word in hi Go pel 
and the Act 12 time and it occur 
everal tin1e in the other Go pel and 
the Book of Revelation but it i Paul' 
word in a pecial en e. It i the word 
which the Apo tle u e in Rom. 6: 13, 
19, translated "yield" in the KJV. 
Both form are aori t imperative 
s ht>\\ in, h<>\\ ss' nt ial it i f<lr b 
Ii '\'Crs 1,, <l<..l ,, 11:.1 lhcs' c1 uci~d ,,ers 
sla t·. nnLI flnt il chnrgcs 11 Ii v , her 
to \ll), l1 al he l1rjngs l<l ,l 11igJ1 J'loin 
(1f clctlicnlt)r' r ct1 · in I 2: I . J{on 
<, : I J ca lls llf)<111 t1 s to <l'finitcfy r>re en 
,,111 \elves. <J11r lv/1,,/, 'go, f <l 1ot l -
i n a <lncc- f<lr -all ne t (lf gcnuir1c llcd1 
Cll li()l1 . In 6: 19. in the sa 111c 111 Hr1ne1 
<lcfinitcl}' an<I <lncc-1'( r all . \.\'c are t, 
11rc,cn t <11/ t/1e 111e111l,ers C)f oursclvc<-
<)lll \vholc cgc1. What we arc CH iie, 
ltJ)C)11 to ti ,vith ot11· \.V }1ol c ego i1 
6 : I J , \.\ c a r c c h a r g c cl t <) t Io w j l h a 11 i t 
111c111l,cr \ 1n (1 : 19. 
Ro 111 . l 2 : l , \ l h c gr a 11 d c 1 in, a 
1 he aori~t inf1n1ti vc conlintics th 
sen e of the def In i te, once-for-all a 
of pre entation and dcd1cat1on to Go 
In 6: 13 , it i ottrsel ves; in 6: 19, it i 
ottr 1t1e111/Jers; here in 12: 1, it is 0 1, 
boclies. Our body i the one organ fo 
all our actions and we pre ent 011 
bod)1 to the Lord , it mean that all ou 
member , i.e. bodily part member~ 
are to be controlled and directed ole 
ly by Him. We mu t not overlook th 
fact that it is ive 011rselves who are tc 
pre ent our bodie to God. Moreove 
that one genuine, definite once-for 
all pre entation will render ambiguou 
and unnece ary a life-time of repeate, 
presentations before God, one afte 
another, whenever we "feel that w 
mu t do something" . While the verba 
i an infinitive form, it carries th 
force of an imperative for this matte 
i o crucial. In thi phy ical worl 
it is our body which mu t meet an, 
make all the con tacts with the powe 
of sin. Satan' lie use our ears a 
mean of entry, and our eye an1 
mind are influenced through th 
printed page. All our members ar 
somehow involved. When our who] 
body ha been definitely onc~-for-al 
committed to the Lord all tho e mem 
hers are turned over to Him, to Hi 
control. All the road into our ego ar 
to be cJo ed down tightly to all bu 
God. And, reaching over all the im 
portant fact in v . 1-2, to the la 
in v . 2 - God' people mu t neve 
forget that the action of voluntaril 
bt1t definitely pre enting our elve ti 
God, and tanding in once-for-a] 
dedication before Him, there be id 
Him in devotion and elf-abnegation 
i ab olute]y vital and e ential if W• 
de ire to ever know the will of Go< 
for our lives. . . 
AVAILABLE FOR ••• 
Pulp it Supply and/ or Sermons in Song 
REV. GEORGE P. ZINN 
Route 3, Huber Road 
Norwalk, Ohio - 44857 
Tel. (419) 662-9794 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
BOOK REVIEW 
by Darrel I R. Bice 
,0\1E ERIOCS. POPULAR F L E 
DOCTRI TE (bj' John R . Rice -
S\\ ord of the Lord Publi her . 1 ur-
free boro. Tenne ee 1970; 442 
page , $5.25 ). 
Throughout the church age there 
1a exi ted the never-ending plague of 
eacher and y tern of ··another 
JO pel". In thi pre ent age we are 
eaping the re ult of conci ion. 
Dr. Rice ably point up ome of 
he mo t prevalent of the e here ie , 
!iving Scriptural an wers and po i-
ion on such ubject a Romani m , 
: hri tian Science Seventh-Day Ad-
rentism, Mormanism , Jehovah's Wit-
1ess Errors, Fal e Prophet (H erbert 
;,y~. Arm trong), The Tongue Here y 
:tc. The author i quite exhau tive in 
Jre enting way and mean of crip-
urall}' dealing with tho e involved in 
'False Doctrines.,. 
-
Why not have a " bundle lot" of THE 
O HIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST sent to 
your church each month? 25 copies would 
cost but $25.00 per year. 50 copies -
$50.00. Minimum order - 15 copies 
monthly - $15.00. 
FINANCIAL REPORT for the OHIO ASSOCIATION 
General Fund 
Total Giving 
umber of 
Deficit 
David Dye, Financial Secretary 
92 North Roys Avenue 
Columbus, Ohio 43204 
OCTOBER - 1970 
$1,670.00 
hurche Giving ... 
Budget 
Special Conference Offering 
Promi ed - Still to Come 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . 
66 
. . . . . . . 
. . . . . 
Total 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
R egular Conference Offering 
Fair Share Plan 
Total Giving . 
Number of Churches Giving 
Other Income 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
.. . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 
Subscr iption , Adverti ing H onorarium 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
$1. 00.00 
130.00 
1.639.00 
170.00 
1 809.00 
506.00 
2,659.00 
1,036.00 
STILL NEEDED - The Ohio Association of Regular 
Baptist Churches placed on your Church Budget! 
OUR MONTHLY NEED - $1,900.00 
Credit: Poland Village Baptist Church 
Poland Village, Ohio 
Wells Construction Company 
17219 Euclid, Allen Park, Michigan 48101 
Mr. Oran Wells, President 
Complete Church Building Program Services 
In luding 
1A 1 E J<. Pl.-A 
PRI LJ 11 lA J{ 
1 1 J 
L.A'r' 
I 1 l r-rl ~ 
- (A k Ab llt W rk 1uit)' Plan ) 
Call or Write 
Mr. Lawrence F. Wil~on 
Professional Er1gir1eer 
3504 \Norden Road 
Oregon, Ohio 43616 
T lephone: 419-691 .. 5886 
or Our Mai,, Office , 
! 
I 
I 
r vi 
• 
Zt1 e_ cte12ce _ enter 
We appreciate the support of 43 Ohio churches that have pledged 
to help in this proiect. Churches and friends have already pledged 
$200,000 of the needed $800,000 toward the new Science Center. Of 
the General Association of Regular Baptist Churches in Ohio 37 out of 
183 have responded. We pray that the Lord will enable many more to 
share in this opportunity to strengthen the ministry of Cedarville College. 
' 
• 
ILLE COLLE 
• 
''(or tl1e ,vord of God and the testimonJ' of J e u Christ"" 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
CED R\7ILLE OHIO 453 4 • D . J l\'IES T. JERE1 II H, PRE IDE TT 
